DYNAMICS OF FUNCTIONAL CAPABILITIES AMONG 17-22 YEARS OLD GIRLS WITH DIFFERENT VEGETATIVE STATUS DURING THE OVARIAN-MENSTRUAL CYCLE.
The aim of the research is to study the dynamics of functional capabilities of 17-22 year old girls with different vegetative status during the ovarian-menstrual cycle. By the use of questionnaires and anthropo-physiometry, 28 girls with low motor activity and a regular (more than 3 cycles) menstrual cycle were selected, which allowed to determine the phases by calendar method. All of the surveyed people were in the main medical group of health. The modernized method of D. N. Davidenko muscular load was used. The heart rate was recorded at rest when the heart rate was reached at 150-155 beats per minute, at the end of testing and on the 5th minute of recovery, sitting on the cycle ergometer. To estimate the variability of the heart rate, a number of indicators proposed by R. M. Bayevsky were calculated to characterize the state of the vegetative nervous system. The degree of centralization of heart rate control was determined by means of a stress index, on the basis of which the group of patients was divided into subgroups depending on the type of regulation in the state of relative rest in the first (menstrual) phase of the menstrual cycle. It has been identified that vagotonics are characterized by higher, and sympathicotonics - by low values of PWC170, as an integral indicator of the body's functional capabilities. The optimal phases of physical performance for girls with vagotonic type of regulation are menstrual and premenstrual, with normotonic - menstrual and ovulatory, with sympathicotonic - postmenstrual and postovulatory phases of OMC. Physical activity in other phases of the cycle increases the level of functional stress and can provoke pre-pathological and pathological conditions.